Spring 2019 began with Sunday Club taking a journey from Christmas to Easter with Jesus and
learning about the baby in the manger growing up and becoming the man on a cross at Easter.
We celebrated Easter with a craft day where rock painting was a particularly popular activity.

A group of Lighthouse Ladies who want to explore the Christian faith deeper began a new group
together, meeting weekly in our little office in the Murray Studios. This is a great venue for small
groups and meetings, as well as the base for our little library and for Lighthouse admin - where
Yvonne works on Mondays and some Fridays in term time. Please let us know if you would like to
visit and find out more about what we do!
The Easter holidays saw us collaborating with other local groups to run a Family Learning Roadshow
in the familiar Erskine Hall, decorating biscuits and making Easter bonnets which children were able
to enter into the competition a few days later at the famous AIA duck race.
A small group of volunteers continues to pop along to the youth group “Frappy” which runs at the
Waid on a Friday evening and helps young people to get to know each other as they move to
secondary school from the various primary schools in the local area. While there is a sporty theme to
the club, Lighthouse offer crafts and chats in the café.
This term saw the end of BIG 5 for this school year. We especially enjoy the end of session
celebrations with the P4 children and their families. We were excited to receive the news that we
can run it again next year, thanks to a generous grant from the Norah Webber Trust.

Every child takes home a certificate of completion, a scrapbook, the craft they have created and a
book on their chosen topic. Our willing group of teen volunteers are also awarded Saltire certificates
for their contribution.

